Sponsored by the TOLNAGRO

Invitation

Performers:

Participation fee and Registration details on the following link:
http://hsavaecvosatellitemeeting.jegy.hu/

Organized with the professional
support of ECVO, HSAVA and the
Department of Surgery
and Ophthalmology of the
University of Veterinary Sciences
of Budapest would like to invite
you to the pre-conference

„SATELLITE MEETING”
in Budapest, 2016.

Date of the conference:

May 18, 2016, Wednesday at 9:00 am
Location:

Veterinary University

PROGRAM – the lectures are in held in English, without interpretation.
8.00-9.00

9.00-12.40

Registration

Opening; Morning Session

Chairman: Ron Ofri DVM PhD. Dipl.
ECVO Associate Professor, Hebrew Uni.
Jerusalem

9.00-9.30

Diagnosis and treatment of orbital
tumors

Zsolt Szentgáli DVM, Senior Lecturer
Ophthalmologist; Veterinary University
Budapest

9.30-10.20

A week on emergency duty at UC
Davis – Ophthalmic emergencies and
how we handled them

Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
University of California, Davis, USA

10.20-11.00

Coffee break

11.00-11.50

Antiviral therapy for feline herpesvirus

11.50-12.40

Feline quantitative and qualitative tear
Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
film disturbances – Do cats get dry
University of California, Davis, USA
eye?

12.40-14.00

Lunch time, Optional Guided Tour on the Veterinary University

14.00-

Afternoon Session

14.00-14.50

Cataract surgery – Some philsophy
Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
regarding case selection, preoperative
University of California, Davis, USA
preparation, and surgical training

14.50-15.40

Canine quantitative and qualitative
tear film disturbances – No longer
just cyclosporine

15.40-16.30

Coffee break

16.30-17.20

Treating equine recurrent uveitis –
Before and after cyclosporine implants

Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
University of California, Davis, USA

17.20-18.00

Using equine air-dryed amniotic
membrane in the treatment of
ulcerative keratitis in the horse

Prof. A. Trbolová DVM, PhD
(Vet. Uni. Kosice, Slovakia)

Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
University of California, Davis, USA

Chairman: Simon Pot DVM, Dipl.ACVO/
ECVO, University of Zürich

Prof. D. J. Maggs, BVSc, DACVO
University of California, Davis, USA

Prof. David J. Maggs received his veterinary degree from the
University of Melbourne, Australia in 1988 and then spent 5 years
in mixed animal practices there and throughout Great Britain. He then
completed small animal and equine internships at Colorado State University,
and a research fellowship and comparative ophthalmology residency at the
University of Missouri. He joined the faculty at the University of California, Davis in
2000. He is the author of Slatter’s Fundamentals of Veterinary Ophthalmology (now
in its 5th edition), an editorial board member for the Journal of Feline Medicine
and Surgery, a founding board member of the American Board of Veterinary
Ophthalmology, and the 2012 WVC Small Animal Continuing Educator of the year. Prof.
Maggs major interests are ocular surface disease.

Prof. Alexandra Trbolová DVM PhD, graduated at The University of Veterinary
Medicine in Koscie in 1987. Since graduation, she has been working at the University
in Kosice at the Small Animal Clinic, and since September 2015,she is head of
department. She specializes in veterinary ophthalmology since 1993. She visited
Florida to receive further education in ophthalmology from Prof. K.N. Gelatt and
D. Brooks. She attended specialized training courses in Giessen and Munich and
at the University of Veterinary Medicine in Vienna. Between 2012 and 2015 actively
participated in intensive veterinary ophthalmology specialist training courses, which
took place under the leadership of diplomates of ACVO and ECVO (R. Ofri, T. Zemlic,
N. Hakansson, D.Maggs). Prof. Trbolová was invited speaker at conferences organized by the
WSAVA in Bulgaria, Poland, the Czech Republic, Serbia and Iran. She introduced the use of
dried amniotic membrane in veterinary ophthalmology. Her researches are directed toward
hereditary eye diseases and their diagnosis nowdays. In 2015 she founded The East European
Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology (EESVO) in Slovakia. She is the president of the EESVO.
The main goal of the association (in cooperation with Dipl. ECVO and ACVO) is to support the
education of veterinarians in the specialization in veterinary ophthalmology.

Zsolt Szentgáli is a small animal veterinary specialist, chief veterinary ophthal
mologist, member of the Department of Surgery and Ophthalmology of the
University of Veterinary Sciences Budapest with more than 23 years of experience
in clinical ophthalmology. He spent his postgraduate studies at the University of Flo
rida, Veterinary University of Hannover, Vienna and Helsinki. He is the lecturer and
examiner on both English and Hungarian faculties of the „Veterinary Ophthamology”
subject which is part of the main curriculum and lecturer of the postgradual
and small animal veterinary specialist training courses. He is a regularly invited
speaker of the national veterinary conferences, the annual academic reports
and the SHIOL and MSZT-Retina human ophthalmology conferences. He is the author
of several Hungarian publications and book sections in topics of ophthalmology and
the official reviewer of the English scientific „ActaVeterinaria Hungarica” journal.
Tied to his name are the introduction of phacoemulsification cataract surgery
and intraocular lens implantation in small animals and using diodelaser
procedure to treat glaucoma from the end of the 90’s.

